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$6G0,CG0.00 Capital.
0v8i Five Million Dollars Assets

4 PER CENT.
intesest guaranteed on money re-
maining thrnH mouths in the Sav-
ing department yet you can get
your money when you. want it.

Wachovia Loan & Trust Co.,

SaHsbury Savings Bank Building.

DUNN'S MOUNTAIN-Nov- .

11. The weather for a
few days past has been all that
could be desired by the farmer.

So far as we can le&rn every-

body in our city is enjoying good

health.
Lewis I. Cauble has been work-

ing on his new farm near Lower
Stone.

Wheat is about all sown in our
community.

Calvin Kesler and sofa, David,
have left home. Gone to parte
unknown to us some,where up in

Nthe mountains. Guess we can
have apple pies for Christmas.

One day last week a horsa be
longing to Mack Honbarrier began
running at the corner of Lee and
East Iuniss streets It ran west
and took to the sidewalk, being
hitched to a buggy which was oc-

cupied Jbj Mr. Honbarrier and D.
A Hodges, of Faith, things looked
rather ominous. The jolting
threw Mr. Honbarrier out and the
hitting of a tree started Jifr.
iioages tnrougn space, botn were
somewhat bruised and shaken up,
but not seriously injured. The
horse continued up the street until
he struck the cement pavement in
front of C. S. Minor's ,store
Here he slipped, fell and stirred
some glass ware, toy wagons and
other things which happened to
be on the pavement. Getting a
foothold again he crossed the
Btreet and seemed to have no idea
of stopping, bat suddenly changed
his mind upon being confronted
wiih Sabon's variety store. Hre
he turned over a box of oranges,
a barrel of apples, broke loose
from the buggy, broke up the
Bhafts and stuck the end of a shaft
in his front right shoulder, mak-
ing a bad flesh wound.

Trial Catarrh treatments are
being mailed out free, on request,
by Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. These
teats are proving to the people
without a penny's cost-- the great
value of this scientific prescription
Known to druggists everywhere as
Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Remedy. Sold
by Grimes Drag Store.

WORTH CONSIDERING.
o

When buying from a Jewelry Store wouldn't you
consider it very important to feel there is absolutely
no question about quality.

When you buy here in the house of GORMAN &
GREEN you don't pay any more, perhaps less, than
in an indifferent store, but you are certain about qual-
ity. That point alone in choosing diamonds, Jewelry,
Watches, Silverware and Cut Glass is more important
than any other merchandise.

We have an array of gift-givi- ng Goods. Not only
beautiful but usefuVand durable.

Call. on us and see for your self.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

CORWIAW CREEW;
Leading Jewelers,

SALISBURY, SPENCER, MARION, N. C.

St. Paul Refuses to" Longer Sit In Dark

ness. A Good, Lire Neighborhood.

St. Paul,: Nov. 11. No seeing
any communications trom tnis
neighborhood in our good friend,
The Watchman, for some time,
we have decided to let the people
know that we. are not dead, for
this is really a live, wide-awak- e

neighborhood, and everything is
going along nicely. The farmers
are studying their work and are
prosperous, many of our young
people are awav at school and
some of them are teaching schools
This community has furnished
more public school teachers, min
isters, professional and business
men, probably . than any other
part of the county, and it is proud
of this fact.

Some of the local items of in
terest are as follows :

The pubic school at Mulberry
Academy opened, on the first Mon
day in November with Prof. J. R
Ervin, of Concord, in charge, as
sisted bv MisB Bessie Heilig, of
the neighborhood. The school
opened under auspicious circum- -

stances. The committee and
many cf the patrons of the school
came out and participated in
same.

Miss Bessie Julian, one of our
bright young women, left last
week for New London, N. C,
where she enters school, having
won a scholarship in the school,
same being a mark of remard for
the advancement made at Mul-

berry Academy.

William Ritchie, one of cur
best young men, is sick with
fever. His many friends hope for
his early restoration to health.

The Sunday school at St Paul's
decided Sunday to have appropri-
ate Christmas exercises with pres
ents tor tne --pupils, lms is one
of the largest Sunday schools in
the county, and a splendid pro-

gramme will be arranged for the
occasion.

Frank M. Glover is beautifying
his house by several coats of paint.
This is what many farmers should
do. It is a mark of progress.

An effort is being made to have
this community put into com
munication with the outside
world by the installation of a
'phone system. Here is hoping
that it will come.

Continued success to The
Watchman. May it watch and
hammer out justice.

Teddy.

The fioney Saver,

BROWN
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Something that no
without ABig Shoe Store.

We carry a Full Line of all Kinds and
invite you to

3 GOOD T3

furniture

OHbtW b For riies( ourns, eores.

FQR AGENTS. - - - A SUCCESS.

"THE OLD WORLD AND ITS WAYS"

BY

WM. JENNINGS BRYAN

is 1 6 Tm Deri al Octavo Page . 251 Fu- -

purb Engraving from photographs
taken by Col. Brjan.

Recounts his-tri-p abound the world
and his visits to all nations. Greatest
book of t'-av- evr written. Most suc-
cessful b ok of this generation. 41,-0- 00

called for in 4 months. Write us
t r sample reports of first --100 apents
employed. The people buy it eagerly.
The agent's harvest.

Outfit FREE.Send fifty cents to
coyer cost f mailing and handling.
Address.

THE THOMPSON PUBLISHING CO.,
10-- 9 4t St, Louis, luo.
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Home is complete
Necessity.

can ana see it.

At Little Prices
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Our Stock
OF

SURREYS
AND

BUGGIES
is large and ooinpased of thelatppt. styles and ar offered
at prices to ftttra.-t.th- e mostindifferent, purchaser.

ARE AFTER, see uh at once
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NEWS ITEMS FRSM FAITH.

Mr. and Mrs. Stympson Cam
moved in their new residence No
vember 7th. We went to see
them and took a part in the first
meal at their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arise Redwine
moved in Faith and commenced
keeping house November 5th.

J. W. Fiuk is at home on a
visit from Hendersonville, where
he has been for his health. The
doctor advised him to go there.

Charley Lents has left J. T.
Julian's farm and has moved to
G. W. Julian's farm and Charley

fStirewalt, of Faith, will move ou
J. T. Julian's nlace where Mr.
Lentz left,

Mrs. Evan Wyatt, a Confeder
ate pensioner, is very sick at her
grandaughter's.

The contract for the granite
that goes in the new Y. M. C: A.
building at Danville, Va., was
awarded to J. T Wyatt, of Faith,
and the granite cutters are now at
work on it.

J. T. Artz is running a big
quarry near here ank loading cars
every day.

ine pest way to educate your
children is to take your home
paper and let them get interested
in the items and other news.

Adam Basinger, an old soldier
of the civil war. who lived here
for many years, but recently
moved near Mt. Pleasant, is here
cutting nine hearth stones for
different ones near Mt. Pleasant.
inis inaustry gives mm some ex-

tra change which every one likes
to have.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hess gave a
big 'possum dinner to their fribnns
last week and were among the
number and enjoyed it very much.

Faith has stone masons, granite
cutters, quarry bosses, truck far
mers, carpenters, millers, black-
smiths cabinet makers and lots
other hustlers.

Miss Mamie Peeler has returned
to Newton to take up her studies.
She likes the school very much.

P. A. Peeler, of the firm, of
Peeler Brothers, runs the ginniDg
department of the various busi-
nesses of the firm and crowded
with cotton this week. L. M.
Peelsr is busy looking after the
roller mill, saw mill and plainiug
mill, and John A. Peeler is busy
lodking after the store and his

1 ITT iiarm, ana wm. came is nusy as
superintendent of the biz crowd
of granite cutters. Venus,

B. A. ELLER'S ARM BROKEN.

Rev. Fisher, of Faith, to Preach to the

Juniors on the 4th Sunday.

Union Church, Nov. 11. We
had a very nice rain in our vici
nity just at the right time for
wheat and oats to come up.

On account of the rain last Sun
day there was no Sunday school
at Union church.

Most of our farmers are through
seeding their wheat.

Cotton has beeu very near all
picked a ad most of the etaple
sold,

Son.e of our farmers have been
turning their land for next year's
crop. That's right always be ou
time,

Wm. Rufty, J. H. Tippet and
W. A. Agner visited A. C. Earn-
hardt last Sunday.

Mrs. Catherine Wise visited at
G. A. Boger's last Saturday night
and had a very nice time.

R. A, Eller had the misfortune
to get his arm broken last Thurs-
day by a cow, .

There will be a Jr. O. U. A. M.
sermon preached at Union church
on the 4th Sunday in November
at 3 o'clock p. m. by Rev. C, P.
Fisher, of Faith. We hope there
will be a large congregation out
on that day to hear Rev. Fisher.

-- School at Union Academy open-
ed up with a very good atten-
dance. That's right, parents,
send your children regularly.

The Hustler.

DeWitt's Oarbolized Witch
Hazel Salve penetrates the pores

thoroughly cleanse and is
healing and soothing. Good for
piles. Sold by James Plummer
and all druggists.

Ottie Stokes; all of Morgan town
ship, 'were united in holy matri
mony by Esq. J, W. Basingr, at.

his residence in Morgan township,
on the 10th day of November,
1907. Cupid

Have i ou
a Friend?
Then tell him about Ayer's
Cherrv Pectoral. Tell him
how it cured your hard cough.
Tell tiim why you always keep
it in the house. Tell him to
ask his doctor about it. Doc-

tors use a great deal of it for
throat and lung troubles.

The best kind of a testimonial" Sold for over sixty years."

t7 J. C. Ayer Co.. Lowell, KwAlao manufacturers ofA ' SARSAPAEILLA.
PILLS.yers HAIR VIQ0E.

We have no secret! I Wo publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

One of Ayer's Pills at bedtime will
hasten recovery. Cently laxative.

for Sale. --rWhen in need of
fresh flour try our brands, Per-

fection, Straight and Pan Cake.
We also sell chop, corn, wheat,
and oats mixed. Call on Shuping
Bros., Rock, N. C. 9-- 7 8m

SHOE CO

Don't
Miss

Our
Bargains
This

Week.

SHOE GO
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WEST INNISS STREET.
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Seems as if their might be some
trouble in store for some one when
it comes time for moving. Cer-

tain parties have been advised to
hold certain property and others
have been, (so they say) advised
to move said property. Well we

are expecting some lively times at
an early date.

Hubbard Kluttz, John Lyerly
and Mr. and Mrs. Murray Trexler
were pleasant visitors at the hum-

ble abode of Bartlette Saturday
and Sunday last. Come again.

Jr. O. U. A. M., meeting Satur-
day evening, the 16th instant, at
7 :30 o'clock All the members
are requested to be present as
there is business of importance
and interest to all concerned
Ccme out Bros, one and all.

Mrs. Murrav Trexler has been
visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
H. A. Earnhardt.

We, Use others, put on our
"Sundays" and went to the Fair
one day. We have been in several
small towns in our life and seen
several fairs, etc. We think, as
do a good many, the Fair was all
O. K., but the unfair (games of
chance) were a black eye to the
whole , affair. The weather was
fair, the people were fair (the
ladies), but the gambling schemes
were everywhere. We saw one
man, an old acquaintance, lose
between $30 and $40 of

money. A brother Odd
Fellow told us he was out $15.. If
two negroes play cards for so lit-
tle as a one-ce- nt jack-p- ot they
surely get a job for 30 to 60 days.
Compare the two. Still it was a
big fair. Well so be it.

Brantly Barringer lost a val-

uable horse Thursday night of ac-cu- te

colic, caused by feeding frost-
ed green corn.

The Jr. O. U. A. M., sermon we
spoke of in our last items will be
preached by Rev. Fisher, of Faith,
at Union E. L. church, the 24th,
instant, or the 1st Sunday in De
cember. We can state nothing
definite at present, but will give
particulars at an early date. We
expect to have a good, strong ser
mon on Juniorism. as Rev. Fisher
is a Junior of the first water.

Dcnooi at tnis place will open
Novembef 18th, Mr. Hoffner, of
Faith, has been employed to teach
the school. Baetlette

A Missionary Sale. -- Making Brick for the

Barringer Mill.

.KocKweii, rsov, li. ine peo
ple are about done sowing wheat
in this community.

Rev. Rowe, pastor of the Re-

formed church, preached a very
eloquent sermon on mission work
last Sunday afternoon.

There will be a missionary sale
at the Reformed church next Sat-
urday, 16th instant, Everybody
is cordially invited to come.

Geo. E. Brown has begun work
on his new house at Rockwell.

William R. Misenheimer will
soon have his new house done and
will move to Rockwell.

Sides & Lentz are building a
new shop in which they will make
flooring, ceiling and other build-
ing material, " '

.

Robert McAlister is getting
along nicely with the brick work
of the Barringer Manufacturing
Company.

Frank R. Sifford has been visit-
ing Paul Miller's quite often.

The Rockwell Furniture Com-
pany stopped last Saturday to do
some repair work on their boiler.

Uncle Bill.

Subscribe to The Watchman.

During September we will
offrtr for CASH a number f
Two-Ho- rs Wagons at c st.

COST! Thinkfit. If
you need a wagon new or
expect to need one later yoi
will make money by pur-ohashi- ng

NOW. If yu will
investigate we can show you
where vou are savirg at
least 15 percent., an- - a lit-
tle later, more thn thnt
figure.

7
THE WAG

IS EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE.
We offer for CASH only, at COST, are the Mitch-
ell, Virginia and Barber. Thte wagons havegained a reputation through MERIT only, and our
satisfied customers stand as a monument to thisfact. Convince yourself as to the saving in price
and quality of goods offered .
, The reason for the offer .of Two Horse Wagons at COST
is that we desire to discontinue handling two-hors- e wagons
aud confine ourselves to the sale of One-hors- e Wagons fineand medium grade Baggies and Carriages, Mantels, Tile andGrates.r Every department and counter in the store.

That's one reason why Grimes' Drug Store
is as active as a beehive all the time. Business

never lags here. Just now we are busy show-
ing everything in Drug lines that can be

wanted at this timeme of the year, and
giving special attention to cold weather helps.

Nothing is ever shirked here. We
spare no pains to please our custom-

ers. While at the Fair make our
store your headquarter?. If it is BARGAINS YO

without fail.

Imierjjui
115 E. Council Street.

SALISBURY - N. C

ELECTRIC USeys. llod!1 Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat

Gi BITTERS


